
70 Act 1999-10 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1999-10

AN ACT

HB 1335

Amendingthe actof July 31, 1968 (P.L.805,No.247),entitled, asamended,“An act
to empowercities of thesecondclassA, andthird class,boroughs,incorporated
towns, townshipsof the first andsecondclassesincluding thosewithin a county
of thesecondclassandcountiesof thesecondthrougheighthclasses,mdividually
or jointly, to plan their developmentand to govern the same by zoning,
subdivisionandlanddevelopmentordinances,plannedresidentialdevelopmentund
other ordinances,by official maps,by the reservationof certain land for future
public purposeandby the acquisitionof suchland; to promotethe conservation
of energy through the useof planningpracticesand to promotethe effective
utilization of renewableenergy sources; providing for the establishmentof
planning commissions,planning departments,planningcommitteesandzoning
hearingboards,authorizingthemto chargefees,makeinspectionsanitholdpublic
hearings;providing for mediation;providing for transferabledevelopmentrights;
providing for appropriations,appealsto courtsandpenaltiesfor violations; and
repealingactsandpartsof acts,”prohibiting the locationof methadonetreatment
facilities in certainlocations.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of July 31, 1968 (P,L.805, No.247), known as the
Pennsylvania Municipalities Planning Code, reenacted and amended
December21, 1988 (P.L,1329,No.170), is amendedby addingasectionto
read:

Section621. Prohibiting the Location of Methadone Treatment
Facilities in Certain Locations,—{a) (1) Notwithstandingany other

provisionoflaw to thecontraryandexceptasprovided in subsection(b-),
a methadonetreatmentfacility shall not be establishedor operated
within 500feetof an existingschool,public playground,public park,
residentialhousingarea, child-carefacility, church, meetinghouseor
otheractualplaceofregularly statedreligiousworship establishedprior
to the proposedmethadonetreatmentfacility.

(2) Theprovisionsofthis subsectionshall apply whetheror not an
occupancypermit or certificateof use has beenissuedto the owneror
operatorof a methadonetreatmentfacility for a location that is within
500feetofan existingschool,publicplayground,publicpark,residential
housingarea,child-carefacility, church,meetinghouseor otheractual
place of regularly stated religious worship establishedprior to the
proposedmethadonetreatmentfacility.
(b) Notwithstandingsubsection(a),a methadonetreatmentfacility may

be establishedand operatedcloser than 500feet to an existing school,
publicplayground,publicpark,residentialhousingarea,child-carefacility,
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church,meetinghouseor otheractual placeof regularly statedreligious
worship establishedprior to the proposedmethadonetreatmentfacility ~f;
by majority vote, the governingbodyfor the municipality in which the
proposedmethadonetreatmentfacility is to be locatedvotesin favorofthe
issuanceof an occupancypermit or certificateof usefor saidfacility at
such a location. At least 14 days prior to the governing body of a
municipality voting on whetherto approvethe issuanceof an occupancy
permitor certificateofusefor amethadonetreatmentfacility at a location
that is closer than 500feetto a school,public playground,public park,
residentialhousingarea,child-carefacility, church,meetinghoi,se~irother
actualplaceof regularly statedreligious worship establishedprior to the
proposedmethadonetreatmentfacility, one or more public hearings
regardingtheproposedmethadonetreatmentfacility locationshall be held
within themunicipalityfollowingpublicnotice.All ownersofrealproperty
locatedwithin 500feetof theproposedlocationshall beprovidedwritten
noticeofsaidpublichearingsat least30 daysprior to saidpublichearings
occurring.

(c) Thissectionshall not applyto a methadonetreatmentfacility that
is licensedby the Departmentof Healthprior to May 15, 1999.

(d) As used in this section, the term “methadonetreatmentfacility”
shallmeanafacility licensedby theDepartmentofHealth to usethe drug
methadonein the treatment,maintenanceor detoxjficationofpersons.

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROvED—The18th day of June,A.D. 1999.

THOMAS J, RIDGE


